Vocal Department Course Offerings

9th Grade
- First Year Essentials
- Concert Singers
  - Mixed Choir
  - Treble Choir
  - Tenor-Bass Choir
- Music Theory I
- Vocal Production technique class

10th Grade
- Second Year Essentials
- Concert Singers
  - Mixed Choir
  - Treble Choir
  - Tenor-Bass Choir
- Music Theory II
- Vocal Production technique class

11th Grade
- Chorale or Concert Singers Mixed Choir
- Medium Ensemble by audition
  - HSPVA Madrigal Singers, specializing in music of the Renaissance through the modern era
  - HSPVA Young Performers jazz and pop ensemble
  - Chamber Singers specializing in pop and classical music
- Music History and Ethnomusicology
- Junior Masterclass: voice class preparing advanced solo literature

12th Grade
- Chorale Mixed Choir
- Medium Ensemble by audition
  - HSPVA Madrigal Singers, specializing in music of the Renaissance through the modern era
  - HSPVA Young Performers jazz and pop ensemble
  - Chamber Singers specializing in pop and classical music
- Senior Lab: Senior recital preparation class
- Senior Essentials: preparing for college auditions, yoga, acting for singers, various consultants holding masterclasses to prepare for a career in music
- *Vocal seniors may take AP Music Theory if their schedule allows